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53 Valley Park Drive, Mooroolbark, Vic 3138

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 649 m2 Type: House

Justin Ross

0432270823

Jordy Dyason

0447794029

https://realsearch.com.au/53-valley-park-drive-mooroolbark-vic-3138
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-ross-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/jordy-dyason-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$1,350,000

Tudor style masterpiece in highly regarded Blue Ridge, delivers spacious elegance and fabulous family living inside and

out. Encompassed by immaculate landscaped garden and distinguished by pitched gable roof, half timbering with stucco

and diamond leadlight windows with brick on the lower level, this storybook home will take your breath away!A 36sq

layout over two amazing floors showcases four wonderful bedrooms, two bathrooms and two expansive living areas.

Welcomed by high ceiling with stunning decorative cornice and Jarrah floors flowing past a proud formal lounge room

with gas log fire to enjoy, built in cabinetry and window seat, and sumptuous master suite showcasing fitted dressing room

of your dreams and deluxe ensuite with separate toilet.Relaxed family living is yours with 2nd living area, dining space and

large kitchen offering expansive, light filled perfection. Bosch, LG and Fisher & Paykel appointed kitchen, embrace your

inner chef with plenty of bench space and storage along with butler’s pantry.Stacker sliding doors in the dining space and

sitting area, open to a serene alfresco area and covered deck offering wonderful outdoor living and space to entertain.

Enjoy a cold drink and watch the kids splash in the solar heated inground pool.When it comes to luxurious sleeping

accommodation the family won’t miss out with three bedrooms, two with walk in robe, one with window seat, family

bathroom and powder room, peacefully zoned on the 2nd floor. Further highlights include ducted heating/air

conditioning, downstairs power room, fitted laundry with access to oversize double garage and salt chlorinated inground

pool.Set in the renowned Billanook locale and close to Edinburgh College, the home is just minutes’ drive from central

Mooroolbark and Lillydale Lake.


